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THOUGHTS ON THE CHURCH 
MISSION.

rallied
rallied sharply and advanced from the 
lowest point made since the opening 
today, entendlng to five per cent., the 
latter to distilling. The Improvement 
in the market is largely due to cable
despatches denying that the Boths- 1 <jf recent times have attracted 
chllds have decided to withdraw $25,- I earnest attention than the Church 
000,000 from their American correspon • I Missions which for the last few months 
dents and that other London bankers I have been conducted by Rev. W. Hay 

about to take action looking to Aitken and his colleagues in Montreal, 
the withdrawal of .large sums from Halifax and our own city. The real- 
thelr financial centre. Improvements | tty ana extent of the success with

the severe abstinence from all sensa
tional methods, discloses a force of no 

market continues unsettled on the I ordinary character, apart from that 
failure of Taylor & Co. of Philadelphia, blessing which we can believe God 
which has been regarded as оце of gives to all sincere efforts for His glory, 
the most prominent banking houses І и has been already realized by all 
In that city. The failure in Boston of | hia Canadian hearers that Mr. Aitken

And
Money is offered freely at 25 per cent. I the versatility, the “all-roundness" of 

11.30 a. m.—Hatch Bros, of 66 Broad- | hl8 capaclty is no less remarkable. As
evangelist,pure and simple,when he

with

10.30 a. m.—The marketBoston, Mass., Dec. 20.—The feeling 
on the Boston stock exchange today 
was decidedly of a panicky nature, and 
not since the memorable slump of June 
1893 have such wild and exciting scen- 

; es been witnessed. Early in the morn- 
1 ing, long before the doors of the stock 

exchange had opened, many leading 
brokers received Information that Lon- 

. , don was slaughtering American spec-
Cleveland’s Message Getting m ns laittes, and the feeling already

I tremely sensative over the continued 
gold shipments and the “war talk,” 
became so intensified that the corri-

became

A FINANCIAL PANIC.rade is still active, with 
spruce about the same, 

ks been generally favor- 
|r work and building op- 
I been carried on with 
By a few days. Spruce 
articularly in good de- 
ces Inclined to be sllght- 
ler kinds of spruce re
nte same. Cargo lumber 
well for the season and! 
begin the spring trade 
ktirely new stocks. Hem- 
are quiet. There is not 
bment in the shingle 
It prices are steady for 
notations are as follows:

lumber, 2x8 in. and up, 
kndom do., $12; matched' 
and 9 in., clipped, $14; 
knd up, stock width, $14 
$1.75 to 1.90; clapboards, 

Bngles, $1.30 to 1.40; car 
k ten inches and under,' 
to 15; yard orders, $14; 

but to lengths, $14.50 to 
mes, $15.50 to 16; 14 in.

18; do. floor boards, air 
bed, $20 to 21; laths, 15-8 
I $1.75 to 1.90; extra four 
Is, $32; clear, 30; second

fn pine, coarsg" No. 2, $16 
$13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough 
k boards, etc., $9 to 12.50; 
bboards, $45 to 48; sap 
40; matched boards, $19

І

Ш(For the Sun.)
New York and Boston Stock Mar

kets in a Wild State.
Few of the religious manifestations

more m
шwereex- ■

.Work on Business Men.
in the market continues.

New York, Dec. 21, 11.15 a. m.—The for Infants and Children.dors of the exchange soon
Money Ran up as High as Eighty percent.— . crow(je(i with a mass of shouting, ex

cited humanity. When the doors were 
opened there with a wild rush to un
load. Clothes were torn, neckties dis- 

! arranged and dozens of messenger 
New York, Dec. 20.—This was a day , boy9 were despatched to the different 

o£ excitement on Wall street, and ma - bouaeg an(j telegraph offices in hot
ters for a time bore a resemblance of і _ ,
• p-f, C.r „.«c,ud hi,
had " the d€aiers had prepared ar°und tl^e blackboards and tickerA malnly dealing In government and tbelT after-meetings, he is a wortny
rЬк'™
r, » *"• — ”■

he sent from ^count^and ^ ^ dozens of transactions. The worst of u ® a m_H. K. Burras & Co.,trad-orLe seeThlm kneeling by the side
together with the th® panIt came during the noon hour, I erg in atocka_ have Just announced L, ^ awakened penitent, or tenderly

nounced» ’ London armounc- when ru™or3 ot failures in New York thelr suspension op, the exchange. It encouraging a soul ready for the great
cable advices from London a ^ апд ln this city were freely circulated. Lg not belleVed their failure Is very surrender, one is inclined! to think that
tog extensive в news, 1 The failures of five New York hoüses I сац money is now loaning at here is Ms place and here alone. But
rities and the tenor of the w r were followed by the suspension of |fi oent I .. r*rmv-^rted Christian eager for fur-
was responsible for the gene J t*- . Sawyer, Clark & Co. of this city and ̂ ВІаПі bec. 21.-T. H. Price & Co., Uher instruction, has found Mm no less
ing of uneasiness that prevailed ^ the report that a.number of small and brokers, 25 Congress hel ful In thoee admirable addresses
еаг‘У }n and i^toe big ex- I houses were badly crippled. street, have suspended. upon the Spiritual Life which have
market was to sell, and to t **. ! Lee, Higglnson & Co. and twenty London, Dec. 23.—The money mar- been delivered in the afternoons to 
changes this was done to other leading banking firms of this ket bag undergone a temporary tight- I large assemblages, mostly of our most
rarely before surpassée, і e city today signed a call for a meeting en!ne Under the Influence of the Am- representative women from all church-
the day were 775,761 sn , abash of the stock exchange to be held t6- erica„ panic, blase will undoubtedly es -whether ln acute analysis of hu- 
Central, St Paul, L. « ■> ' morrow for the purpose of appointing be restored on the arrival of gold man bature and Its motives, or In
Kansas and Texas pfd s' a committee to go to Washington and from New York. In the stock market vlyld description of the soul's diffl- I
chison, Illinois centrai a ... - Tepresent to the president, to Secretary tbe 3bock caused by President Cleve- сищез and trials ln 'the upward course, I
the principal sufferers stocks °1пеУ- t0 Speaker Reed and to the iand’a message produced a demoralt- be baB sbown himself “par excellence”

As a result of the a -senators and representatives of Mates- zatton to the American market, which thg goul-doctor of the anxious. Dls-
the failure of the folio achusetts thdt they are not correctly completely arrested business in every C0UTaging all morbid introspection, he
announced: Nichols, ^Denvflle Informed of the opinion of the business other department. While war was nev- syrs Up his hearers to a healthy epir-
Co., Samuel S. Sands & -, men of Boston in the present political | er anticipated, the investing and spec- itual activity, bent on helping the |
& Co., L. A. Feldman an . crisis, which calls for more careful I ulative world look for war with the nelg,bb0r. No wonder that so great a

With the fall in price adding consideration than it is now receiving, utmost apprehension of consequences number of people have sought his
closed in all their loa"s- ^nu° ,. = Washington, Dec. 20.—The following to American finances and likely to gplrltUai counsel, wherever he goes,
to the complications o e high 'ls the message sent to congress by follow what the mildest here describes receiving from h'lm those wise hints
Much money was 1°®“® ,„v President Cleveland today: las President Cleveland's richness. аш1 instructions which help the soul
interest to car^ stocks, annot be made To the congress of the United State»—In I After President Cleveland's and Sec- toward direct intercourse with God
instances renewals wouia my last annaual message the evils of our I retary Carlisle's recent utterances on ^phen alt the Mid-day Talks to Men,
under no consideration whatever. present financial system was plainly point- the currency, hopes began to revive , hèârer9 find a teacher Versed in

Money was loaned on call lateen ^ M out md tteomjs. to the American market But toe a„ the practical matters of busing,
•afternoon as high as nt it wls therein stated that after all efforts I crisis had completely shattered all con- . details of present-day con
cent, and loans were up to per ce _that had been made by the executive branch fidence and even the best gold bonds , difficulty. For this work, he
by the banks exchange were being thrown recklessly on toe ^eatly assisted by Ms experience

Just before closing on ' to more than $162,000,000, such reserve then market. Further dalliance with the great commercial city of Liver
the galleries were crowded wiui sp amounted to but little more than $79,000,000, 1 currency problem was regarded as where he held for some years antators. The floor o, the exchange was toM about been ^Ubd rawn K until lt,« bow ГрогГпТ pastoral « He-

the scene of ^ great exc previous to the date of that message, and events will shape themselves there is ^ nQ v3ugue generalities, but drives
sellers were almost fighting w that quite large withdrawals for shipment 1 nttle chance of a rally, except through rA|rtht home through the joints of
other to get at the buyers. There was in tte immediate future were predicted. Lbe purcbaSe of the best class of o^this his plain teaching
excitement, too, in the stree , an ^ ug| ”„4°q,”8™thdnawals of gold since the bonds by sanguine speculators, It a]bout tbe absolute necessity of repar-
is anticipated tomorrow win d communication referred to and others that jg ciifficiflt to get the actual dealings .. r^here reparation is still pos-
netitlon of today’s scenes. appear inevitable, threaten such a depletion Drl0e9 but the week's fall ranges ’ . be forgotten by ourРЄІааас SeligmatKOf ^banking firm in our# -vernmeM goi^ fringe ц per ^ Canadlanswere ^e, will not
of Jv & W. Seligman said. Ouk g ther action for ite protection. Thto condi- almost as* badly affected, Canadian Th again, in his brief addresses
serve Is low and the heavy withdraw- tlon lB mtensifled by the prevalence in cer- p lflc being down 7 1-2 and Grand . ’ , administration of the

hVdld ^i^^t^id^ln büi.nUrX,rre; Trunk 2 1-2. All the markets were weak “^Llon at Trinity and St 

He said further tnat ne We are in the midst of another season of in sympathy. John’s he shows the rare power of
concerted! action was parp]cxlty caused by our dangerous and Manchester, Eng., Dec. 22,—Good ’tratlne lnto, toe briefest compass
foreign capitalists to ^tMomJnancial^.ona^toes^ may businesg wa done eariy Inttewe^ ^Гте the Nearest Instruction. At 

as there is no amendment to our financial and since the American trouble tne .. ctrarcb he discoursed on toe
system. И in this particular instance our market has been quiet, but not de- 0f toe Lord’s Supper, explain

way the average Wall street habttute predicament^,» toomd pressed. Indian orders bave b^n at a trxle doctrine of that sacra-
was prepared after the clroe occupy ln our relation to certain questions point coming near the settlers limit, nt ag taught by the Church of
ness yesterday, for probable depres conceralng our foreign policy, this furnishes and prfees for both yarns have been and expressed in Hookers
чіопз in the stock market today on a signal and impreeelve warning that even . , well held In last week’s par- ,.Tbe reai presence of
acount of the Venezuelan ay imd^uÈrte11 submitute11 for a°Usound’P financial ity. Therefore Lan cashier’s position is ^ found in the heart of the
the rumor of heavy outward move rather better. With the decline In cot- „
ment of gold. і ^вьЗтЇпГав'^ th! ton Germany reports e-“^The reason for tote many-sided pow
of the day, accordingly, Q[ oar naltloni nor can there be any Just pects, but nowhere is much business apart fr0im the Divine help, is to
ZTb'Z equa”^ »lnce ThebBaring “d“^ Й! Гп^аГкГГ ^ ^ before toe turn_of the year, be’ found to th^aM ^at Mr^Altken

panic; in fact in some parttcuterstoat public ohU^ons ^the^w ШІТіув CUR^FOR CATARRH, ^^^rienee. An Oxford
P0°n™0f interestWaThe first shock came 5nre^ntegk muît bf^tekm tmo^cciuM in Hawker’s catarrh cure offers to suf- I schoter who tool^ cla^ica^honOy

. ?n th °ahane of a panic market In Ame- all efforts to avert public loss and the sacrl- that disagreeable and dan- j was not c°n‘e^a hbt added to It the
ricane Sseh=uritîesato London with de- for our re- gerous disease, a sure means of driving | te-e. amd ^^ЬеГье devoted
cllnes extend,Per -nt Brit- only ^affected » a U out of the system ^ guf J ^seif to the work which hte famou3
ish consols also came lower. pending that the executive branch of the This is tne season “ af. ; father, also a great mission preacner
meeSntVeatCtoàtS=ento0^d wholesale И- KSTS. 'î? «"“«yS S “th catarrh. They are liable : had ao Ion» csrri^m to^a ^
quidstion of the ^ernatlonal stocks, ™ withte^r^m^intain^h^ tQ contract colds and thus m.ke bad , Journeys ^ ^ ш ац the

^,400,000 ГаГ^ее1ПЛГ«^Г^- W Catarrh should not be "to : grange tovolutio^ 0^ Us capacity a ^ 
th. SK 000 000 that was expected to otism'of our people. „ |t fastem' itself upon the system. The , pathology. deeply than the

S"»'t would b. .rruus-a “ “aîS; в....
for today , herein express the earnest hope that the er it is to cure and toe more dang : д a uncompromising Evan-The combined influence of the de- co^, ^^auiyfjto teau^ratto^ о I is of serious, if not fatal compli- I co^ ^bsolutely adhering to the

velopments noted was reflected recess trvm its labors before it has by legis- cations. ._ ! nr!nelnles of toe Primitive Church
wild opening ln the local stocks and , enactment or declaration done some- The long list of cures, some very P ^ . t tbe Reformation, and
w markets Trading was very tblng not only to remind those apprehensive k bl cases, that have been due re-affirmed talisman of tact and
h°eavy Troftoe outset and in the ini- в^оиг^р^іе Tr to the use of Hawker’scatarih curA ^the^th^ taUsman ^

tial dealings breaks, occurred extend- deaUng, afford a guarantee of mark it out as the remedy that every geMa. y, schools of thought on
; x a i_2 per cent in St. Paul. After unquestioned safety and soundness, but I victim of the disease, either in . CTOuhd1 of a Saviour 9
a momentary recovery of 1 to 1 1-2 per reassure ^woridjtot, eariy or later stages, ehouldatonce | the afd^Hte work Is simply
cent, a fresh outpouring of stocks oc , and determination of our nation to meet in secure. It has been found b i dlrecte3. to Its great end, help to souls
purred which, as In the case of Lon- circumstances every obligation it incurs j cases where the system was greatly dir - services are shaped for
don s4l»ng reflected chiefly liquida- | do not admit »f duerti»^ gu<jh promptLun down, to use Hawker’s nerve aÿd And so all bte^aerv^^^ ygarg he bas
*‘z,ïr.a“S.s'sX.ж:«fwb’gs ■■

r'cou^ aUterateT the”downwlrd ‘ЬНЙЇ^аН е2Ту“кйуе Г- catarrh cure is sold by aU : deeply Persuaded ^^^tLau^e

movement. Slight rallies occurred sev- to relieve the of the Present I druggists and dealers, at 26 ce P ^onnot sacrifice tor a spiritual Priv"

tending 15 2. declined 17 3-4 per com0 to an end on the stock exchange DOING GOOD SERVICE. It is ta to so many ways will
noon. ^ ® were Consoll- and although there have been heavy ------ man P°!I„Mng effects In our Domin-
cent. Other extrem gt Paul logaeg throughout the lists the specu- Recent lssues of toe western papert bave far reaching ®ffec together

a Island Kansas and jatlon has been more, conservative I ahow that the letter recently sent out ion. Already it has ^ work tide
Texas’ T^xas pfd 9 i-2; Metropolitan than yesterday, and save for two un- by tbe board of trade referrlng to the | the Ctourchmen of meetlngB. it
rn ti’nJ it Rubber common, 101-2 ; 1 important failures there has been no steam]3hlp Unee making St. John their . by side In the e determlna-
™al ElectSc and St. Paul and diJastemus movements ^ winter port is being very generally j. believed^ttatthe cler.
bernerai harnna and Western have been sustained much mo^ copiea. Tlhe following, which scales tion of the O Mission will
°™a^a: s9.’ guear and Manhattan, 8 3-4; strongly than had been anticipated. fcrP itseIf ln connection with toe mat- ^ to ,ho ^ aj” мг Aitken’s potent per-
pfd, 8 7 8, andiron Lake Shore, »phe greatest declines from у ester- 1 . fajr specimen of & number f dissolve unde * >hese rectors
ГТоотшот and l^ke Erie and ^/dosing figures are: Cordage ^lya assurances which sonality А^Га1оої, Ш^г flocks

” Michigan central, North guaranteed, 10 1-2; Rock Island and Д board1 la receiving from the wes- persist to boMtog al L Mission
\ ^ Mi Jisstopl Pacific and Burling- Lake Erie and Western pfd 7; New tem boards ol trade. will most certrtMY go to ^ ̂

ton'Ÿ 3 4- Chicago gas, 7 1-4, and Dele- jersey Central, 6 1-2; Consolidated Gas Montreal Board of Trade, Montreal, and *>мг Can0n Dumoulin wel-
^—- ~~ ’ - --=■ - - a- Es-

^The market dosed weak. Money on of Trade: that Evangelicals and Hlg. urMr
call opened at 50 offered and 25 bid Dear Str-Upon receipt of Уоигз ; men will crowd t°8et^ * h roacb 
but declined to 5 per cent., closing at 7tb lnat., with reference to toe Un з Altken, and cannot fail to
6 per cent. of steamers now making St. John their nearer ln the process. lebty

Prime mercantile paper, 4 1-2 to 51-2 port, I placarded It on ohang They all will be drawn У
per cent. Sterling exchange to strong. and communicated the contents ; lnfluence of a man who ■ mar.
Actual business In banker’s bills for ц,е ctty newspapers, which para^1*' I catholic to mlnd’ zead?“®„bn Q” souls,
demand $4.89 1-4 to 1-2; sixty days, |<d u next day. Then at yesterday s , rower end than toe so" n
*4 90 to $4 90 1-2. Commercial bills, I meetine of the council of this board j They will find in the great
$4.87: bar silver, 66 1-2; Mexican del- j read the letter and preacher a genial CP“^ed ters as UNITED STATES NAVY,
lars, 62 1-2; government bonds weak tbe рге9а_ w-hlch ensured its puMlca well known ln the world llterature, —
^New^ork* Dec. *21! МЛ.5 T" m.-The Uo* malitoJHyou^oday’a Gazette ; aaa 'the ^lter (Inter alia) of аУЄД The Bam Katahdln Is the Latest Boat 

market opened very heavy and pan- and toat of the 12to tost., containing brmiant article aPPe^oh Weighed and Found Wanting.
■leky. Serious losses from yesterdays the paragraphs above referred to. I m0nths ago In the^Contempc У ----- The Volumes of «beBAZAR b^te ^rith
closing figures were shown ш, dear sir, view. B“4they,1 fame certain Washington, Dec. 22.—The president Ub®^"‘ n|^’rlsformemionS, eubecriptlons
opening sales. In the leading shares Yours truly, ed prospects tit-ln tbe baa^eCldfd after considering the mat- ^ begin with the number current at the
declines bave been made UP to tins G EX). BADRILL, Sec. o' ***£™£*£л cheq- ! w for^me time that the government l «^^МиіГьТ made by pc,t-o«ce
hour as follows. Rock Island, » H ^------------------------------ church, to the vict^ ^ Mission ; cannot accept toe ram Katahdia be- |т^ьшсе ^ ^ ^ avoM chance of
w"°l-2; New York’central, 3 -8; WHAT HE WANT® TO KNOW. ufe Necessitating long amd caitee b®r ftitoto to atitin toe^l ^ Bet t0 Mp thl 4 „
Missouri Pacific, 2 3-8; Chicago Gas, h „ ,d the uttle boy, looking up wearisome journeys, long afhsence fro knoto^^d eq tccNrdingly intro- • «««ment without the express order of Harp
Гм; Distilling, 6 1-2; sugar, 3 3-4; ^Æ^oture-b^k “if I ask you a ques- e joys and dear ones facesjreq- Senator Hale has^ccording y^^^^
Lake Shore. 6 1-2; lead pfd.. ^^ead t.rnwm, ym.eneweMt. ^ rep]y | t worri^ from petty tog toe acceptance of toe vessel. The I HARPER’S PERIODICALS.^
common, 5; C. C. C., 4 1-2, K "And not get angry!" .les and party bicker gs. ДР ^ пДа] autboritle9 are of toe opinion HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Jear
and Texas pfd., 2 3-4. I "Of course.’’ . , . for the final decay of faces . . . efficient warship and I HARPER’S WEEKLY, „market at this time «howiм№» .'««J» £ BJ aS. thlnn'.” proach of old age, save «alto In toe ‘bat s ® attaining the pre- HARPER’S BAZAR
of rallying. <2ио>а“°™;,пЛі <££' "WeTwhft i want to know is Where -protecting ^/ber of all Such a type, only by tbe peculiarity H^ltage Fr« to .11 euMcrtber. in the
12 3-4; sugar, 94 3-3; distilling, 11, Gen- d a snake begin when it wags its ln this age of ours; th^?®slaems and of her model, for which the builders, united States, Canada and Mexico.

23 7-8; Chicago Gas, 61 1-2, Ви | -Washington Star. ____ tury, with its vapid enthu№ _ tli„ Trnn works, are not proper- | Address HARPER ft BROTHERS^ _
■Rock Island, 62; St. Paul, I --------- “ fluide allegiances, stands out wit-n a ine | P. CL Sox Ô69* N. Y. City.West 96? Louisville, 40 3-4; Use PRUSSIAN OIL for Bronchitte ^ relle( and oontraet which ly responsible.

Union,’ 84 1-2. I and Colds! It is grand!

I ■II IMOTHERS, Do ^fou Know « p^nc,IVI Bateman’s Drape, Godfrey’s Cordial, many soealled Soothing Syrupe, and 
most remedies tor children are oompoeed of opium or morphine t 

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic polsonsf 

•no You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to aell narcotics 

without labeling them poisons t
Ho Yon Wt.qw that you should not permit any medicine to be given yonr child 

mtoa you or your physician know of what it is composed ?
Do Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that 

Ite Ingredients is published with every bottle t
Do Ton Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than 

of all other remedies for children combined t
So Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of 

other countries, haTissued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
“ Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 1

Do Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely Ьмтшіївввї 

Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are 
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Do Ton Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest T
•Well, these things ere worth knowing. They are facts.

New York Failures. 4

Price & Co. la much less important. is a man of commanding power.

f

over» ! 1
a list of

:
і

u
S

.

c.—Eastern planed and 
to 12; random do., $11 to 
boards, provincial cargo, 
iugh do., $9 to 9.50; extra' 
ar shingles, $2.75 to 3;
1 2.50; second clears, $1.90 
3. l’s, $1.60 to 1.75. 
fie Is not as active this 
poor business is expected 
week or two. Fresh fish! 
rce all the week owing to 

the coast, 
been plentiful, but the' 

r of the past three or four 
Bed a considerable loss to 
he temperature has been' 
and has caused a slump 

trade. Mackerel are still 
icarce, with prices about' 
aly a few fish are coming 
1 the provinces. Other de- 
emaln unchanged.

furnished for 35
’i

1
»

3
I

ІЯ on ever?Provincial The fac-giro lle
wrapper.signâtтаго of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria»
1m )

THE CANADIAN WEST.The Should startle us and cause us to re
flect. It is simply toe primitive life, fol
lowing toe true Apostolical call. It 1 _ tlle
appeals with unswerving force, alike premier Greenway s Reply to the 
to the faint hearted Christian and toe Remedial Order Completed,
selfish man of the world, or toe wav
ering nondescript who approves the __ . .
good and yet follows evil. We believe І Elections to Follow on the Cry of National
that tots memorable Mission will leave | Schools for Manitoba.
Indelible traces on the religious life 
of our city; memories of a great per
sonal example, a new force leading on 
to everlasting life.

KMarket cod, $3 to 3.25 per 
re, $4; steak cod, $5; had» 
1.25; large hake, $2 to 2.25;

1.26; pollock, $1 to 1.25; 
t, $2 to 2.25-, white halibut,
Г gray, 15 to 16c.; chicken, 
l, 15c. ; frozen do., 8 to tc.; 
in salmon, 18c.; new frozen 
er 100; lake trout, 10c.; na- 
10c.; provincial frozen do., 
sters, 14c; boiled, 16c. 
provincial extra mackerel, 
Ibbl.; No. 1, $20 to 21; large 
B, $6 to 6.25 per qtl.; med- 
re dry bank cod, $4 to 4.50; 
$5 to 3; large pickled bank, 
[m, $2.25; hake, haddock,
N. S. split herring, $4 per 
Idor, $5; round shore her- 
b 3; Newfoundland salmon, 
No. 2, $16.
fish—American sardines, 1-4 
b 2.60; 1-2 oils, $5 to 5.25;
в lobsters, $2; lower grades,1 
; flats, $2.10 to 2.25.

trade has been ratfier 
g to the high prices which! 
phere is some cutting ini 
bver, and this has lent the 
of interest there is to the 
Pocket prices here are: 

bn, $4.10 to 4.20; egg, $4.40 to 
$4.50 to 4.65; nut, $4.15 to

ЇІ V

I
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 22. Premier 

Greenway and his cabinet are under
stood to have Saturday completed their 
work on the reply of Manitoba to the 
remedial rejoinder. The Tribune men
tioning this, adds the following: With 
the engrossing and the necessary time 
to get the signatures It will possibly 
be a day or so before it can be Mati-

Washlnfton, Dec. 20,-The United І ^ ^Г^Іі поГаПеТ tot * 

States senate by unanimous vote,mi ^ ^ governmen#t In any es-
without the formality of a roll call, I P°_ «ortvoukr That the govern-
today passed the biU already adopted І not ^nsent to reltoro eep-
by the house empowering the Pres j schools is made abundantly

dent to appoint а clear The document will likely he
termine the Venezuelan boundary. Thl ■ .. toward the latter end of
action was the culmination a ^V^k when it will reach Ottawa,
bate adding a memorabte page £«« next ^Швд ;<Jea bere l8 that Mr

The I Green-way will announce the provlncl 1 
United general elections as soon as toe reply 

is made public, and again appeal to 
of national

CLEVELAND’S COMMISSION.

The Subject of War the Prevailing 
Theme in the Speeches.

als may 
bonds.
not believe any 
being taken by 
withdraw credits. 

New York, Dec.
!

20,—In a general

I

1

■ II
gressional history, 
notable speeches by notable men. 
subject of war between the 
States and Great Britain was the pre
vailing theme, wdiich found expres
sion ln the patriotic sentiments;, re
garding appeals for appropriations for 
dpfpnce in grapMc portraits of the I Allhorror: of warP and at times to de- solution of Convell.
finite warnings to the people acres bav/teen called by the govern-
the wave. . t several points for next week;

By a singular coincidence the voters’ lists will be completed to
sion which was to be marked by sue tlme ana the reply of the
vigorous debate and ManltoL legislature to the remedial
vented by an invocation of class ready. The general Impression,
beauty from- the blind chaplain of tbe knowing politicians ls that

"'“‘S.r.SU ІҐ- rrsr.., w*»» *me I.WU v і lnonth of March. 15th_____ •

In the warship Terrible of the Brit
ish navy there are eighty-nine steam 
engines, large and small.

The man who Is only concerned to 
speak the exact truth ls not apt to be 
garrulous.

1 I
the people on the cry
schools. „ x ..

The Free Press on Saturday said, 
indications point to an early dis- 

the Manitoba legislature,

<
V

.
■:LIKE A SKELETON. ' I

alee, Wife of a Well-known Con- 
)f Berlin, Wasted Almost to a 
j- Eight Years a Sufferer from 
Nervousness and Cured by South 
і Nervine.

51
S

I■mOR a period of eight 
years Mrs. George 
Schlee, wife of one of 
the best known citi
zens of Berlin, a pro
minent

senate, 
will between 
lish speaking nations.

The passage of the bill was not toe 
only exciting event of the day, for at 
4.30 o’clock the president's message ur
ging toe gravity of the financial sit- 
uatlon and calling on congress not to 
adjourn for the holidays until relief 

afforded, was preented to toe sen-

i

contractor, 
knew little of the 
joys of good health. 
For this long term she 
was an invalid, un- 

end to her household duties, 
les confined to her bed. 

this lady to diagnose her 
“I always felt weak and 
at night I could not rest 

t of nervousness, which made 
liserable, and my body be
sted almost to a skeleton.

was
ate.

Harper’s Bazar
IN 1896.

CUBAN REBELLION.
y

An Engagement In Which the Insur
gents Were Defeated.

Havana, Dec. 22-Official advices вІ^В.^и.їпГіп^а^, 
from Colon отееГет« the „ -mtintiUM-g «-«- ГГеКіу peri-

Гіп^9%м\ь^=ТЄіь:т

The Dleromen battaUon, under Gen. current styles in New York. A 'ortnighUy 
SturL, with artillery, attacked Go-
mez and a force of 4,000 insurgents. «гееИом en^ uJ )g of gr^t value to
The fight occurred near the River Col- professional moâirte as jveU aa to

and lasted for two hours. The ^ur^rre^ker^Çhllâr^clothlng 
positions controlled by tbe insurgents I celg deecrlbed js mil de4ail by a ™an-»tout- 
were attacked eight times, the insur- town 0nr Parta Letter. b/ KatbariM De

кл'гГорГ-г"^,
з “"s.

the artillery fire, which swept the In I ™llse lB a striking «tory of New
surgents’ position, proved effective and We. Mary E. WUkiM, In Jerome,
the insurgents fled before toe advance . Nrjto
of the troops. апд capital. Short stories will be written

The insurgents left twenty-five killed by у,е best authors. п„м0ог
and prisoners on the field and seventy Special Depa^ents^Muslc, Th^OuMoor
wounded. I Women’and Men, report and discuss themes

I of immediate interest. _ „
Answers to Correspondent*. Qu“*Joaîu”'the personal attention ofthe editor 

answered at the earllest-Spraotlcabie

espaired of my ever getting 
aln. During all this time I 
and took several patent те
зо me doctors claimed It to 
trouble, and desired to per
foration. I was induced by 
jggist to try South American 
ind the first bottle gave me 
if. I have taken ln all eight 
nd am now completely well, 
rays keep a bottle on hand, 
ve it to be the best medicine 
on the market.
; all risk of reiteration, for 
case where the grand: truths 
South American Nervine will 
it be too often told, the fact 
remedy strengthens at toe 

très, from which point flows 
flood of the system, is the 
it of the marvellous success 
ids its use. It does not stop 
Ing disease and wiping out 
roubles. It is a great health 
id flesh builder, and! men and! 
■ho knew not robust health 
Joy all these pleasures after 
ken this medicine.

;
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Niohols, Frothtogham & Co., andJ°en 
Wvllle & Co., which 
Sales of securities undler the rule were

“mfe volume of business was on a tre- 
ocale The dealings In the 

flrsttaU hour'registered 142,249 shares 
toe drst hour 343,185 shares. 

The sterling exchange market ateo 
ruled firm and higher, actuated by de 
mand rising over yesterday's rate , 
while in several leading firms, pooled 
quotations for sight bille to 490 1-2.

Toward one o’clock the selling pres
sure abated ami a sharp «Hiy occur
red; followed A reaction In whlc“ 
large part of the Improvement was 
lost on a jump in call money to 80 pei

Щ

cedve 
and are 
date after their receipt.

1
and to

THE IRISH COAST.
§cII

Storm and the Lucania Un 
e to Make Queenstown. lb
town, Dec. 22.—The Cunardf 
p Lucania left the Mersey at 
î this morning and had still 
ved at midnight. It Is sur- 
iat the captain will not risk 
his vessel into harbor during 

■est.
is a violent gale blowing off 
ih coast, and several small 
ve been swamped. It was ow- 
іе dense fog thaf the Lucania 
lined in the Mersey until Sun- 
rning, and her mall^ awaited 
Queenstown the whole day. 
er packets are putting back 
ir for shelter.

>■1 /<!• ft Brothers.
A break of 6 per 
eral buying toe last hour, causing ie- 
coveries from toe extreme low points 
ranging up to 11 per cent, in lead pfd., 
and in the more active shares up to 6 
per cent, in Manhattan. Near the close 
money again stiffened to 50 per cent.

This fact

$4 00
: 4 00 4

4 00
2 00The

Elec., 
lington, 71; 
62; North 
Western

and closed at hat figure, 
caused recessions from the Improve
ments noted and contributed to an r- 
regulaj" closing. —
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